
LOCAL NEWS AND
0. K. Naah ha pun-hate- d tlie I'oat

cfllco afire.

W. Ynkoclit Iiuh moved hi atora to the
old Hue Hive stand.

TIih Kuterprlse from now until after
the election for two bit.

March 2lth A. H. Dreaattr will address
the republican club at Mllwsukie at
7:30 p.m.

A shooting gallery ha txwn opened up
on Main (it., two doors Imlow Clmrman's
drug store.

A high crate warranted sewing ma-

chine mill for 1!5 at ' ltellomy A Dusch,
od y term.

Cut price In hat Ion up; men under-wea- r

20c up; men fine shoe at whole-

sale price; heavy overall !Ko. Hed
Front.

Good rosst or green collee lie; raisin
4o pound j smoking tobacco 15c pound;
Itluettone 6c ; thiee chum of tomato ''0o ;

garden hoe 25o. Ited Front.
We wish lo rail attention of our patron

to the fai t that hack account must bo
paid up, both uhcrlptlon and account
due for work done in the office.

The rasa of Toedlemeir v Clack-am- a

rotinty ws rommenred at
JIlllnlKiru Thuriday, Itrownull and
Campbell assisting District Attorney
Cleeton.

Mop that con;li I Take warnlnx. It
may lend to consumption. A 2flo bottle
of Khiloh's Cure nuy aave your life.
Hold by Charman & Co., druggist, Ore-

gon City.

For a quiet place to tiitvh your horse
away from the motor line and a place to
get a flrt clas Job of repairing or horae
shoeing call on 8. F. Scripture' chop on

Fifth atreet.

Karl' Clover Root Tea, for Constipa-

tion it' the bent mil If after using it you
don 'l y o, return the package and g?t
your money, Sold by Charnian A Co.,
lruurlfltat Oregon City.

A IWkel (octal and entertainment
will I given by the member of the
Woodmen Circle, and the Woodmen of

the World, at the Willamette hall on
Saturday evening, April 2nd I HUH

Catarrh Cured. A clear head and
aweet breath wen red with Khiloh'a
Catarrh Kemedy; cold on a guarantee.
Nasal Injector free. Hold by Charman A

Co., druggists, Oregon City.

Don't annoy other by your coughing,
and rink your li e by neglecting a cold.
One Minute Cough Cure cure rough,
cold, croup, gripe and all other throat
and lung trouble. (leo. A. Harding.

Khlloli' CoriKumption Cure cure
where other fail. It lathe leading Cough
Cure, and no home should be without ll

l'leasant to take and gone right to the
Kt. Hold by Charman A Co., drugglti,

Oregon City.

What pleamire I there in life with a
tieaoache, constipation and billouaneaa?
Thousand experience them who could
become erfectly healthy by uaing

DeWitl' Little Karly Itinera, the famous
little pill. Oeo. A. Harding.

Dr. L. L. Picken, dentist, does al
kind of dental work, (fold crowns,
porcelain crown and bridge work a

Mcialiy. All operation guaranteed for
6 years. Call and get my price. Office

in Barclay building

There are three little thing which do
more work thnu any other three little
thing created they are the ant, the
bee and DeWitt'i Little Early Risers,
the lant being ths famoua little pills for
stomach and liver trouble. Goo. A.

Harding.

After years of unlold anfTurlng from
pile, B. W. Pursuit, of Knitnersville,
Pa , was cured by usinti a single bos of

DeWitt'a Witch Hazel Halve. Skin dis-

ease such as eczema, rash, pimples and
obstinate sores are readily cured by this
famous .remedy, Geo. A. Harding.

We would like to look into the plea,
ant face of aomeone who ha nover had

ny derangement of the digestive organs.
We see the drawn and unhappy laces of

dyojKtpticA in every walk of life. It Is

our national disease, and nearly all com-

plaints spring from this source. Remove
the stomach difficulty and the work i

done.
Dyspeptic and pale, thin people are

literly starving, because they don't digest
their food. Consumption never develops
in people of robiiHt and norniul ditfoatiou-Corro-

the wasting and loss of HohIi and
we cure the disease. Do this with food.

The Shaker Digestive Cordiiil contains
already digested food and is a digester
of food at the same time. Its etlecia are
felt at once. Get a pamphlot of your
druggist and learn about it.

Laxol la Castor Oil made us sweet as

honey by a new process. Children like
it.

Schillings Best baking

powder ouht to sell for

twice as much as the next

best. 2t

List year's pattern of wall paper at
reduced price on 5 and lOu counter at
Itulloiny A liiiRch.

Children and adult tortured by burns,
cld, injury, eczema or skin diseas-

es my securo Instant relief by using
DeWitt'a Witch litixel Halve. It Is the
great Pile remedy, Geo, A. Harding.

For Constipation tuke Karl's Clover
Hoot Tea, the great Wood Purifier, Cures
lleuduche, Nervousness, Ki option on
the fuce, and make the head clear as a
hell. Hold by Charman A Co , druggists,
Oregon City.

Whooping cough i the most distress-
ing malady; but It duration can he cut
short by the Use of One Minute Cough
Cure, which is also the best known
remedy for croup and all lung and bron-

chial trouble, Geo, A. Harding.

A thrill of terror I experienced when
a brassy cough of croup sounds through
the house at night, Hut the terror soon
chsnges to relief after One Minute Cough
Cure baa been administered. Hafe a no
harmless for children. Geo. A, Harding.

Daniel Williams, at the northeast cor-

ner of Center and Sventli wtreets, ha a
choice and well selected slock of fiiilly
groceries which he I selling at very
ressonable ratea. Hi motto I "live
and lot live, with honest weight and
measure". Good delivered to any
part of the city.

We ere anxlou to do a little good In
this world and ran think of no pleasent-e- r

or better way to do It than by re-

commending One Minute Conli Cure
a preventive of pneumonia, consump-

tion ami other serious lung trouble that
follow neglected cold. Geo, A. Hard-
ing.

Itev. F-- . Kdwardw, pastor of the Knglish
ItapliMt Church at Miiiersville, Pa., w hen
suHeriiig with rheumatism, wa adyised
to try Chamberlain' Pain Balm, He
sny: "A few application of thi lini-

ment proved of great service to me. It
luUlued the Inflamatlon and relieved the
puin. Should anv snlferer profit by giv-

ing Pain Balm a trial it will please me."
For sale by Geo. A. Harding,

W. II. Bonney, of Kedland, the man
who had such a narrow escapo in the
collision w ith a Gladstone car a week or
o ago, w In Oregon City Wednesday.
He still feel a good deal bruised up, and
thinks it will be some time before lie
ha full use of hi right arm. Ill
brother, Ira is still In the honpital but ia
improving rapidly and in another wek,
expect to be out.

I have been a (Dieted with rheumatism
for fourteen year and nothing teemed to
give any relief. I whs able to be around
all the lime, but constantly suffering.
I had trl.-- d everything I could hear of

and at last was told to try Chamberlain's
Pain I'.uhu, which I did, and was iiiime-tlitel- y

relieved and in a short time cured.
I am happy to say that it hasnntaince
returned. Johii. Kikiar, Gormantown,
Cat. For sle by Go. A. Harding.

ChiiutberlHlii's tough Kemedy.

This remedy ia intended especially for

coughs, colds, croup, whooping cough
and influent. It has become famous
fur Its cures of these diseases, over a
large part of the civilized world. The
most flattering testimonial have been
received, giving accounts of its good

work J of the aggravating and persistant
coughs It ha cured; of severe colds that
have yielded promptly to it soothing
effects, and of the dangerous attacks of

croup it ha cuie J, often saving the life
of the child. The extensive use of it for
whooping cough has shown that it rob
that disease of all dangerous conse-

quence. Hold by Geo. A. Harding.

Willamette Club Ai.uual Meeting.

The regular annual meeting of the
Willamette club for the election of

officers wa bold Tuesday.
F. T. Griffith wasolected President; C.

G. Huntley, Bruce
Curry, Hecretarv, and C. D. Latour-ett- e,

reelected Treasurer. Dr.
W. E. Carll, P. F. Morey, Jas.
LoveU and E. J. McKittrlck were elected
Directors for the ensuing year, the Presi-

dent, Secretary and
Treasurer aleo sitting on the board as
ex offlcio members.

Fxiimleiitton Waived.
In the case of H.U.Grccn, charged with

embezzling postolllce fund, which came
up Tiiesdny before U. 8. Commissioner
IVsdy, examiiiaiioii was waived, Green
to appear next fall before the U. 8
Grand Jury, when Green's witnesses will

have a chunce lo lull their side of the
storv .

Miss Uoldmnllli's Millinery Opening.

Miss C. Goldsmith cordially invite
the Indies of Oregou City aud vicinity
to inspect the grandest and urcatest dis-

play of imported, trimmed hats and
millinery novelties ever brought to the
city, Friday, Saturday and Monday,
April 1st, 2d, 3d.

Lndle Attention.

You are all cordially invited to attend
the Millinery Opening at Mrs. M. E.
Hamilton's millinery parlors at the Ited
Front on March 30th and 31st where
yo.i will see the grandest display of im-

ported hats ever brought to Oregon City.
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INCIDENT.
Uolden Wedding.

The 10th of February was a memor

able dny to Mr. It. V. Hhort, and his
wife Mary Geer Hhort, the well-know-

and highly esteemed pioneers of 1847, It

being the 50th anniversary oi their wed-

ding day. It had been their Intention

to have a large party of friends and rela
tive, but, owing to the condition of

Mr. Hhort' health, It was not deemed

advisable, she having only recently re-

covered from a very serious illness. As

it was only members of the family and a
few Intimate friend were present, there
being no invitations Issued. However,
congratulation from friends and rela
tive, far and near, continued to pour in
all day, and many were the beautiful

tributes and souvenirs offered to the
still youthfully appearing couple, among

which wa a beautiful gold spoon, with
the dates 1818 and 1808 and the webfoot

emblem, from their son, Capt. W. P.
Phort, of British Columbia, also another
by Mra. Dr, Lou Patterson, California,
and other; alios poem written espe-

cially for the bride, entitled, "Her
Wedding Day," by an old friend. A

beautiful and touching letter of congrat-

ulation wa received from their daugh-

ter, Lillie Jolly,
Those of the family present were Capt.

W. P. Hhort and Mrs. Etta Hhort, bis
wife, and their daughter, Mrs. E. De-

merit, Mrs. Alvlna Love, Mr. and Mrs.
F. II. Hhaw, Mis Bessie Jolly and Mr.
and Mrs. Tsylor. The evening was

sjicnt In music snd a few old time games

after which a dainty luncheon was
served. The company was then drawn
up In line and several flash light pictures

were taken by Mrs. Etta Short. One of

the bride and groom with the two eldest
snd youngest of the children, and again
with all who were present.

Mr. and Mr. Hhort crossed the plains
in 1847, meeting first at Ht. Joseph, Mis-

souri. The long and adventurous jour-

ney, with with always the
honor and dread of meeting the savage,

was the leginning of the young couple's

romantic courtship; arriving in Oregon

City In OctoW of the lame year. They
were married al Butte, Oregon, Febru-

ary 10th, by Hev. Bt. M. Fackler, after-

ward residing In Oregon City until July,
18&0, when they removed to Portland,
occupying what Is now known a the De-ku- m

Block, corner of Third and Wash-

ington streets, where their eldest child
was born. They resided there until the
passage of the Donation Land Claim Act.
upon which Mr. Short disposed of the
entire block fur (800, which was deemed

a very good price indeed. They then
removed to Yamill county and located a
land claim twelve miles from Oregon

City, on the Willamette River. Mr.
Hhort was the first County Surgeon of

Yamhill County. In 1859, a portion of

Yamhill County, Including their resi-

dence, was attached to Clackamas
County, where they resided for forty
years. Thence they removed to Port-

land, and are at present living at their
beautiful home at 1214 East Salmon

street. H.L.N.

Birthday Party.
One of the most delightful events of

the season enjoyed by the ladies of Ore-gu- n

City was a party given in honor of

Mr. John 8chofTers's thirty-sixt- h birth-
day. After sometime had been devoted
to social conversation a lunch of delica-i- e

was served of which all heartily part-

ook. Those present were :

Mesdames. Sell offer, Hackett, Harris,
Gleason, Smith, Mann, Jonson, McNulty,

Brown, Brunner and Priceoff; Misses.

Mary Gleason and Mary 8choffer.

W. L. (lolden Leaves the City.

W. L. Golden former manager of the
Clipper 8aloon, will not return to Oregon

City. His sudden departure last Sun-

day is regarded; with suspicion. He
seemed to have the faculty for making
enemies unneceBsyily. He was repre-

senting hi brother, II. K. Golden,

whom it is understood he left somewhat

embarrased, but who from now on will

conduct the business himself.

Yarlety.

Rain, sunshine, snow,
Hail, frost, ice,
All in a week or so,
Gives life plenty of spice.

The Beneficent TrueU.
That new niitiouul trust company to

loan money to the furmers is probably
an outgrowth of the lust campaign's
rovelatioua concerning tho po&iibilitios
of bloodsucking. ,

Kur.
"Ia it hard to learn to write short-

hand?"
"No. Anybody can learn it And aft-

er you huvo got so you can write it,
why, all you Lave to do ia to go to work
and learn to read what yon have writ
ten." Chicago Tribune.

There are said to be over a thousand
women in New York who, in one wy
or another, muke thoir living by their

'pons.

Leeuwenhork and Humboldt both say
that a single pound of the finest spider
webs would reuch around the world.

ROYAL Baking Powder,
Highest ot all In leavening
Strength V. 8. aovmtnnt Report

Menthly Pain cored by Dr. KIU' Pain Pllla.

THREE FREE SILVER

Pai-tle- n Meet In Contention and

Elect Delegates

Ta the Mate Convention Held Wrdnei- -

day at Portland -- Fusion and Divi-

sion of Hpoll.

All day Friday and until noon Hatur
day delegate to one or the other of the

three silver partie continued to come
Into Oregon City. By 10 o'clock Satur-

day Main street ws to crowded that it

had the appearance of a metropolitan
thoroughfare. At every available corner
group of Populists, Silver Republican,
or Silver Democrats collected together,
and many of them were Indeed represen
tative looking men. Col. Miller in one
group was the observed of all the passer,
and his graceful band frequently posed
in the attitude of excited gestnre. A

little farther along, the venerable Gen
eral Barlow could be singled out, and

the youngest delegate in all the crowd
could bar Jly have kept pace with him

be pansed hither and thitber among

the various groups; he was evidently
filled with the spirit of the occasion-whate- ver

that was. Altogether the
delegation was a remarkable one. Men
of every description were represented,
that is, Free Silver men. They carried
even the Free Silver beard. All were

for "fusion" rather than against it; so

there waa no con fusion, st least there
should have been none.

The FopulUt Delegation
wa the largest, being composed of 147

delegates, and met at Shlvely'a hall.

Their object In meeting was to cavass

the vote on the question of a nnion with

the Silver Democrat and Silver Republi
cans and elect delegates to the State
Convention to be held in Portland last
We Inesday.

There were 455 votes cast at the pri

maries, 412 of which were for onion.

The delegation from Eagle Creek and

Sandy were opposed to nnion, and

withdrew from the convention with the

intention of holding a separate conven

tion and electing delegates to the state

convention. The matter of distributing
the offices was discussed, but no decision

was reached. It seemed to be the senti

ment that some of the offices should be

given to the Silver Democrats and Silver

Republicans. The delegates elected to

the state convention were :

A Lacy, C. A. Fitch, W 8 U'Ren, W

W Myers, George Ogle, H Thiessen, R

T Dibble, Elmer Dixon, R 8chuebel, J
W Thomas.

The following resolution was proposed

but defeated :

Resolved, By the People's party Con

vention of Clackamas county, that the

People's party state convention is here-

by advised that "satisfactory arrange-

ments" for union require that the Peo-

ples party shall have not less than all

nominations for legislative offices, state

and national, so far as such nominations
have not already been made, and also

the governor, allowing to the other par-

ties their proportion from the judicial

and administrative offices.

Resolved. That our delegates to the

State Convention are instructed to fa

vor nniou on not less than the principles

set forth in our Referendum vote at the

primaries, and to do all in their power

to obtain a distribution of the noraina
lions by departments on the lines aliove

set forth.
The Sliver Democrat

met in Pope's ball. About 100 delegates

were present :

County Chtirman J. J. Cooke and

Secretary A, W. Cheney were made of

ficer of the meeting.
The chair appointed the following

committees on credentials: E D Kelly,
O W Robbins, V R Hyde, T S Lawrence

and Ira Jones ; on resolutions : R A Mil

ler, C N Waite, T F Cowing, J E Jack

andTLTurner; on order of business:
J K Gribble, J Seaver, Mort Robbins,
P J Ri lings and Longstreet Vaughan.

OW Robbins and J E Jack were ap-

pointed tellers.and the meeting then pro

ceeded to vote for delegates to State Con

vention and the following were elected

J K Gribbs.of Macksburg ; H L Vaughan,
of Molalla; J E Jack and Mort Robbins.
of Marquam ; T L Turner, Tualatin ; C N

Turner, of Tualatin; C N Waite, of

Canby ; D W Kelsey, of Oswego and R A

Miller, T F Cowing, E D Kelly, Ira
Jones, J J Cooke and V R Hyde, Oregon

City.
RESOLUTIONS.

Resolved.That the democrats of Clack- -

mai county in convention assembled
fully and heartily endorse aud appro
priate the nine reasons for
ot all Bilver forces given by that sterling

disciple and exponent ot biraetalism,
Hon. W. J. Bryan and add tenth and

endorse the Initiative and Referendum,
t:

First They are unalterably opposed to

gold mono-metalisr- a.

Second They demand the immediate
restoration of bimetalism at the present

ratio by the independent action of this
country.

Third They oppose the retirement of

the greenbacks.
Fourth They oppose the issue of pa

per money by national banks.
Fifth They oppose the issue of inter

est bearing bonds in time of peace.
Sixth They favor the income tax as

a means of raising a part of the revenue

necessary to administer the federal gov
ernment.

Seventh They favor the abolition of

trusts.
Eighth They are opposed to govern-

ment by injunction.
Ninth They are in favor ot arbitra

tion as a means of settling disputes be
tween labor and capital.

Tenth The enacting of the Initiative
and Referendum and the pursuing of di-

rect legislation laws.

Resolved, That It is the sense of this
convention, that delegates chosen to rep-

resent Clack ama county in the Demo
cratic State Convention, to be held on
the 23d inst., should attend that conven-

tion in person if possible and in case of

the Inability of any delegate to so at-

tend, his proxy) shall be given to some
member of the delegation wbo shall cast
the vote of the absent er.

Whereas, The tru-it- s and combines,
the corporation and the representative
of the national banks are intrenched in
power and are in possession of all the
function of our government as the re
sults of the lavish and unscrupulous nse
of enormous sums of money in our last
presidential election; coupled with
eyery species of intimidation and fraud ;

thereby defeating the will of the Ameri
can people at the polls, and

Whereas, The promises, pledge and
prophesies of these representatives of

centralized wealth were made to deceive
and have been proven false, it now de
volves upon a (treat people to register
a just verdict against these despoilers of
our oational honor, these jugglers with
national property ; and

Whereas, The English gold standard
has been elevated even above our ''Stars
and Stripes" by these apers after roy
alty; and

Whereas, The wealth producers, the
laborers, the artisan, the farmer and the
patriotic business men of the country are
found fighting under the Silver banner,
though in different political parties ; and

Whereas, The supreme need of the
honr demands the alliance of all these
silver forces against the couiuiou enemy,
entrenched behind the single gold stan
dard, therefore be it

Resolved, That the Democracy of

Clackamas county in convention as-

sembled ever mindful of the liberties of
the people and exalting patriotism above
partisanship hereby demand that our
delegates elected to attend the State
Convention nse all homnable means to
effect a union of the silver forces in the
coming campaign.

The Bilver Republican
Convention was poorly attended, not
more than a doxen being present Wm
Barlow acted as chairman. The follow-

ing delegates were elected to the State
Convention: Wm. Barlow, George

Knight, 8. W. Morgan, William Mack,
Thomas Pusev.

The following resolution was adopted
unanimously:

"Resolved, That we favor a union of

all reform parties that are in favor of

uniting against the single gold standard."

At Four Score.
Dr. Miles' Nervine Restores Health.

EZEEIEL OBEAR, assessor and
UNCLE Beverly, Mass., wbo has

passed the 60th life nille stone, aaya:
"Dr. Miles' Bestoratlve Nervine has done a
rreatdoalof good. I suffered fory ears from
sleeplessness and nervous heart trouble.
Would foci weary and used up in the morn-
ing, had no ambition and my work seemed a
burden. A friend recommended Dr. lilies'
Nervine, and I purchased a bottle under
protest as I had tried so many remedies un-

successfully, I thought it no use. But It
give me restful sleep, a good appetite and
restored me to energotio health. It is a
grand good medicine, and I will gladly write
anyone inquiring, full partlcularsof my sat
isfactory experience."

Dr. Miles' Comedies
are sold by all drug-- tiN- -

gists under a positive rv Miles'
MftMflNAguarantee, first bottle Villi i

benefits or money re-

funded.
Bastorea

Book on dis-

eases Z.. Healthof the heart and
nerve free. Address,

DR. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart. Ind.

Altona Time Table.
O. C. T. Co's. Steamer Al ona leave

Portland for Salem and wy land ngs
daily at 6:45 a. m. Leaves Oregon City
for 8alera at 8 a. m. Returning to Port
land about 3 p. m.

lat tofif
Tbey all say that

HARRIS' GROCERY
Headquarters for Hay, Landplaster, Seeds, Etc.

Royal ask the feed per,
whelejoaM ma4 SsIIcIms.

m
wens

WW
FOVDZll
Absolutely Pure

DM! iMIM KWM CO., H KM,

Ifoted Chaataoqaa Speakers.
John Temple Grave, editor of t't

Atlanta Constitution, has been engaged
by the directors of the Willamette Chati
tauqna Association to deliver two lectures
at their annual meeting next summer
Not nnlike the former editor of the Coir
stitution, Mr. Grave is classed aniorif
the leading orators of the country.

Alio, Dr. Hensen, of Chicago, the
noted Baptist divine, ha been engaged
to delivertwo lectures; and II. L. Conary
of Boston, an entertainer of national
repute, will be here also, but will deliver
only one address.

Professor Heritage, of Willamette
University will direct the chores, whirto
will be made np of lingers from the dif-

ferent towns throughout the valley.
This feature, as well as class work anal
gymnastics will be given especial atten-
tion this year. Arrangements are beiuf
made to accommodate many more ca up-e- ra

than was possible last season.

Brats the Klondike.

Mr. A. C. Thomas, of Marysville, Tex. .

has found a more valuable discovery
than has yet been made in the Klondike,
For yoars he suffered untold agony lroT

consumption, accompanied by hemor
rhages ; and was absolutely cured by Drv

King's Sew DiBCOverv for consumption,
cough and colds. He declares that goll
is of littie value in comparison with Hits
marvelous cure ; would have it, even if it
cost a hundred dollar a bottle. Asthma,
Bronchitis and all throat and lung affec--

1 J 1 T-- v k

New Discovery lor consumption. Trial
bottles free at Charman & Co's. Drug
store. Regular sixe 50 cent and $1. (XI.

Guaranteed to core or price refunded.

Wood wanted at this office, oak. fir or
limb. In length 16 or 22 inch or four
foot.
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For Bole by C. G. Huntley.

For

first-clas- s

fresh cured

Meats
Go to

Chas. Albright, Jr.
r

I Free
r

jj delivery P

I t0 I
all parts of f

fe the City. I
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FARMERS . .

Your team will have the bel
of care and

Full Measure of Feed

At lbe

City Stablest
W. H. YOUNC, Prop.,

Bucctwors to V. H, C00ke.
Livery Rigs on Short Notice.

Telephone No. 42.

AH Daln banished by Dr. Hlles' Pala Pllla

Says Must Eg Sg

V
Carre th met mmrl''' ,c.
ot First Cl is (Irocvrii'S o 'J
found in the City.


